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WOMEN WHO Wifr*u
St. Loci

Though oply lt yean .¦

patna and female* trout
spring I got so bad I had
to support myself, andi.

Oa doctor. I got i
ai and that made lu j

jdow used seTeral botll "

'mother used the Win* tor C
waa greatly relieved.
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Many girls and wmm in

various kinds of onployn '.,\. The
tog that the health brer' mi. Th
for tiresome ta$ks. V. Aness near*
peculiarly delicate woinanly organ;
and coming and going at the Derek
duces falling of the womb, kucorrha
of women workers is often so n .'

comes they have no money to eng**

UIIEt' ASVISSIV ItPAITMINT.
For advice In chu requiring sn-i-ial

dlrertlora, address, gtTiin.' synii'tcuia,
Ullin' tlnkerr B*t'U Tl. I, t »SOMOA
¦minni co., CbatunooKa. kihi.

VWINE
PEANUT BUTTER.

The dairymen have another com¬

petitor in the butter marked. For Borne

time they have been fighting oleomar¬
garine and process butter, the one a

compound wholesome ra its ingred¬
ients and scarcely disti g lisbable from
the real article, tho other r ctl butter of
inferior quality, renovated and im¬
proved by some skillful treatment.
The new rival, peanut butter, promises
to give the dairy mea as much trouble
as their oleomargarine or process but¬
ter. It is said to be palatable, capable
cf being kept in any climate and ship*
pbd any distance.

CURIOUS FACTS.

The Chinese dre38 in white at fun¬
erals and black at weddings, and old
women always serve as bridesmaids.
Boston claims lo have ihe longest

paved street in the world.Washing¬
ton street, which is seventeen and a
half miles in length.
lu a milligram of bacteria there is a

population five times a3 large a. that
of tho earth, provided they are of pure
culture.

It is computed that an inch of rain
falling upon one square miie of land is

equivalent to seventeen and a half mil¬
lion gallons of water.

OPPOSED TO CHANES.

Washington correspondent ot the
Alexander Gazette: Senator Daniel'
cf Virginia, is still here, but will leav*
for his home this evening. He is ut¬
terly opposed to any more changes in
the .constitution, thinks ii the beat safe
guard tho State now hav*, and says
that as Senator Martin has oeen tried
and found not wanting, and as tha
people from all parts of the State with
whom he talks aad who who write to
him on the jubjeet, seem to want lum
reelected, he will do all he can to favor
them.

A Change of Diet..-"Barlow is keep¬
ing Lent v*ry.strictly," remarked Bunt
ing. -

..

"Nonsense!" replied Larkin, "he
eats meat-three times & dayl"

"1 know tbat; but you must reniena¬
ber Leis avegetarian!".Puck.

SHOOT/^^ieAME
PETERS LOADED SHELLS

STRONGEST, CLEANEST, QUICKEST.

PETERS METALLIC CARTRIDGES
WON WORLD'S RECORD.

Auk for ttporttman'* Bundy Booh, JTB-Ub
THE PETERS CARTRmQt CO.,

SAO, 249, a«0 KAI. &T..C INCINNATI. O-

IT BEATS THE BAND.
The newtwt. and roost inspiring piece

of pheetmiUeic, arranged for piano, is
"The Pioneer Limited March," com-
vont d by Capt. Frederick Pbinney,
BTdhd-tihster United States Band, putf-
Iii lied, by S. Brainard's Sons Oo.>
Chicago. 111.; distributed only by the
Chicago, Mi)wau-e&*'St. Paul Rail¬
way. Inclose fifty'(f>0) ctnts and ad¬
dicts, Geo. H.Heafford, Geneial Pae-
fn(;nf.er Ag<nt,'&55 Old Colony Build|
aw, Chicago, 111.

;_. '
--.

AeielrcBs "Manufacturer,,' Cleveland,-plUo
WANTED-A Fire Insurance Man pt^gi

i-ecord can secure a permanent n*eld_po_
tiem in Virginia. Stato bueineeae experience
and bend references. Addres Amos I).
Ulah nroi:i>, General Agent, Indianapolis,
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fl TENTS
Caveats, aucl Trade-Mark* obtained and all

t business conducted for Mobcmat. Fcc
Our Orrie, i* oreoatrt U.S. Patsnt Orrie
ind weean secure patent in let* time than tl...
remote Iron, Washington!
Stud mode.), drawing- or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free if
charge. Our ice not due till pate-t is secured.
ig Pam ph Lc r

" ' .JW tu W'taln Patents," with
cost of haine 'in the U. S. and foreign countries
tent tree. Address,

G.A.SNOW&OO.
Oas Part-r Orr r«JBSA-HINOTON
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CARDUU

Cardi*1
,ec«ssary to earn their own living in
ir work ls often so hard ind confin-
eir delicate constitutions are unfitted
/ always nukes ite appearance in the
>. Consi-riJ standing on the feet,
>f a superintendent or foreman, in-
-,\, he.iduclf? and backache. The pay
oriously small that when sickness
i skillful physicians. To them Wine
ot (:ardui' is truly a blessing. It
cures them cd their ills at a small
cost, and they can act as their own
physicians. No doctor can do as
much lor " female troubles" as
Wine of CarduL

fe Bottles for $1.00.

-j_r^_^VzT»I
THE EDITOK S DREAM

The editor sat in his office, cold,
whence all but him had fled, and bc
wished that every deadbeat was in his
grave-stone dead His mind th n

wandered far away to the time when he
sh< uld die, and his royal edi tori tl soul
go schooting through the sky, when
he'd roam the fields of paruli-o and
sail o'er jasper seas, nnd all things
glorious combine 1, his evqry *>ense to

please. He thought how then he'd
Io At. across the great gulf dark mid
drear, that yawned batweeo hid hap¬
py soul and those that swindle here

andwhen for water tbey should call
and in agony they'd cape-, he'd sh >ut

to them: ''Just moisten your tongue
with the "du.' tbat*e on your paper..
Exchange.

Dig down to the eajse of your 8 ick-
rtesg, if you want to get well and stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion. The
irritating poisons of fermenting, putrid
[ood, left in the stomach by indigestion
:ause headache, neuralgia, nervousnes

iizziness, stomachache, nausea, irrita¬
bility, and all the other well-known
symptoms of indigestion.
They also cause many pains and dis¬

orders which are often laid to other
:auses and hence are not easily cured.
But as soon as ihe poisons are removed
ill those symptoms and disorders dis-
tppear, because there ia nothing left to
jause them. Nothing succeeds io this
ike Shaker Digestive Cordial, because
t prevents the undigested food from
erraenting in the stomach an help
he stomach to digest its food.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

1.00 per bottle.

Papa.See the spider, my boy, spin-
ling his web. Is it noi wonderful? Do
au reflect, try aa he may, no man

ould spin that web?
Johnny.What of it? Set -de spin

his topi Do you reflect that, trjr ai hi
tay no spider could spin this top?.
.ousehold "Words.

JO YEAH.
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Cc.
Anyone) sendlQK a sketch and description n I

quickly ascertain onr opinion free irnether s|
farentlon ta probably patentable. Coruniunlrn
e-o_sauictljex)uejdentl_l. nandbookon l'atenti
WM tran. Oldest -cency for securing patents.
Patents taken t brou eh Mann A Co. rocelrl

treeton notice, without cbsrge, In tb*

Sckntffic American.
A handsomely Illustrated weeklj tmaW* cir
eolation of any solentlOo lou: lal. Te;,ri r \*
year; four months, |1. Sold byull n*wiMi. r-

MUNN fcCo.36'8'0^. Pie vW

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

\T P. HOUSTON,V . Attorney-at-Law,
Lexington, Va.

flRANKT. QLASUOa,
Attorney- t-Law,

_Lexington, VaI
> OBERT CATLETT,

* Attorney-at-Law,
Lexington, VaJ

17 T. SHIELDS,
-

V , Attorney-at-Law
Lexington, Va.

tx bell; ' "-

' Attorney-at-Law.
Lexington, Va,

Will practlc In the courts of Rockbridge1 adjoining countle*. Special attention
en to the collection of elalms. Offlte* In
El Building.
P"WTO» Moos*. Fpakk Mooki
fOOREAMOORE,X. Attorney*-at-Law and Notary Public,Lexington. Va.
Viii practice In Rockbridge aud adjoiningintles.
pe<n'al altcntlon given to the Collection of
tum Examination of Titles, and preparing

nets and Deeds.
i:, 1 iiiehlaiy to our law bualncBB, wo wi]
e. i. .,. loan*, sell farms and ininerallauds

i* v Iimvh oa Iiand for salo, a miraba
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HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS,

CARBONA
'lite latent c__lc*l dUcoTtry.

ittioves C oas* Spot" Ina Mitty
maa* Injury v thairioilt'i. *..l*i. ftaghgt
aes-inFU :.:mabl*;. X-.-LXfLOIfV,

I you tjeemi er elru^i tdom not keep Uapply lj
mtrntAmsll ^01^1 Qm. __T_Ull,V_.
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'MOUNTAIN BAUTIES * J***

An Elkins, W. Va,, correspondcn
writes: The ladies' cornet band a

Hendrick ., Tucker coonty. W. \ "-. .

attracting much at ention. The'r *fc I

to neighboring towns have been o

eastons of unusuil interest. Th ba
is known hs tLe "Al uintain jjeaotiea,
and it* composed of t>» elva young lad
.iee. Tbey have been under the in¬
struction of IV lo nor Herbert 13 ak ,

of Davis, W. Vi., since last Anjju-t,and
now cm play re oa-kably well. Those

compos'nj* the band are Grace C'rav n,
Flodie Roy, F'ankie Biehler, so'o cor¬

net ; M ry Harper, firsl cornet; Addie
rawali baritone* Edna Ziegler; first

te or; V ar Craver, aecond teuor;Tac
B wonvt, lirst ult-; Funny Orauer,
second alto, Gertrude Crave-, tu qa,
Lettie Cravo , bass dram. N na Craver
tenor rum. Tho drum players are tie
youngest members.

London, April 8..A widespread dis¬
cussion has arisen over the general in¬
troduction of American locomotives
machinery in England. Statements by
>6v. ral manufactures are to the effect
hat American miichieery is both bet¬
er and cheaper and is received more

quickly. The Allsops have just titted
a brewery, which is the largest is Eng¬
land, with American machinery. The
largest bicycle_ works in Leeds have
been similarly equipped. One of the
best known firms in Sheffield it making
armor pKtei for the British navy with
machinery imported from America. It
is *aid that this machinery does the
work bitter and roquiroa lefsa tenti n

than British machinery.
A LINK TO ATLANTA.

It is stated that the Nor.'olk and
Western is pushing with rent wed en¬

ergy the scheme to construct a linc
from Bristol to Knoxville. The rceme

has been on foot for some time, but
lately it had bogun to 1 o k i.s though
nothing would come of it.
More recently, however, the scheme

bas been revived. The line will not be
known as an extension of the Norfolk
¦nd Western, but will, in (fleet, 1>
luch. The object of the Utter is to
eel into Atlanta. At Knox-ille, by
neans of the proposed line, the Nor-
olk and Western would connect with
he Atlanta, Knoxville and Northern,
vhich runs to Marietta, within twenty
niles of Atlanta. A line into the latter
lityis alreaely projected. When com-

ileted, and when the line from Bristol
0 Kn exville i-* construe!ed, tho Nor-
olk and WV tern will ht»vt' icalizel a

oog-cherialied h pe to lench the
Georgia metropolis.
The Virginia aid Southwestern,

r.iu Bristol to Big Mom Gip, hos
ieen built, by the same capitalists, it is
aid, that will build the line fie in Bris-
01 to Knoxville. The Vii gin ii nnd
iouthwesteru has recently ordeitd ICC
ars from the Lenoir Car Company.

THEY LIKE VIRGINIA.

The advance gaard of a body of fif-
MB farmers of Michigan, who propose
migrating to Virginia and settling
Dre, wasjat the office of the cominis-
oner of Agriculture yesterday.
Jt consisted of two gentlemen ol
iat state who called to see Comm s-

oner Koiner regarding a suitable see-
on of Virginia in which to puiahar-e
rms. One of them recently wrote .¦>

r. Koiner for information regarding
e advantages this State ollera the
rmer, and wero so pleased wi di his
ply tbat they came on to investigate
r themselves. They came from Brig-
1 to Richmond.
They say that what they have soon bo
r leads them to belie/e that no tulse
ipression was created by Mr. Koin-
's letter. They say that the Virginia An
.... ,

° Ari
rer ^raging to a greater or less ex- i

_t ia certain sections of ihe North-
ilt. Mr. Koiner's letter was passe.1
out througL the neighborhood to be
id, until it was almost worn out,
(teen farmers, whe are tired of fecd-
r their stock eight months of tbe
ir, are awaiting tho decision of th*
atlemeu now here. If fuvorablo they
.1 remove to Virginia io engage in
ck-raising and fruit growing..
slim'ind Dispatch.
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HAS A NEW MEANING.

.elear the gate of Arlington Cemo-
,. an iron tablet has bee etoo ted on

ich O'Hura s beautiful Ino. from
"Bivouac of the dead" havu been
ribed:
it on, embalmed and nainte 1 deed,
)e_r as the blood ye gt g.

impious footsteps here shall tie ad
'he ht rbago oi your grate,
I ie a ma'ter for wonder .but Sccre-
Aglei has allowed Unit tablet to

id. Dir new lui vu a srigniticitnt-e
e the >V tai Indian dead have boen
ight to tbet national Cemetary that
never intended by their author.
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l 1794 the habitual users of the
lisri Jangiage- did not cumber
i tbat 30,000,000, ii 1897 -their I *rou
b r was estimated at 110,000.000. J * u'*

Jago

The ptiblie
schools teach ab
most every known
branch of study
but the one mont
important branch
of all. What doe*
it profit your son
if ne bas an intel
lcct like a Newton
atid ta mentally at
Admiral Crichton
if he has a weak
:and puny body
"and not the re-

motest Idea of
how to care for
his health? A
;boy should be
taught from tht
start that his
health ia hit most
precious endow¬

ment. Without health, all the talent, all
the genius, and all the ambition in the
world are worthless. A boy should be
taught that success in any walk of life, that
happiness, and life itself, are dependent
upon his care of his health.
When a man feels that he is losing his

health and vigor, when his cheeks no Tong¬
er glow, hia step is no longer elastic and
the sparkle of health is no longer in his
eyes, he should work less, rest more and
resort to the right remedy to restare hi*
bodily vigor. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a natural medicine.a scientif¬
ic ruedictne. lt docs no violence to nature.
It works with and not against nature. It
promotes the natural processes of secretion
and excretion. It imparts vitality and
power to the whole system. It (jives
plumpness and color to the cheeks, sparkle
to the eyes, steadiness to the nerves,
strength to thc muscles and the animation
of health to the whole body. It makes the
appetite keen and hearty. It is the great
blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic
and restorative. Medicine dealers sell it
and have absolutely nothing else "just
as good."

" I wns afflicteil with pimples and bolls, and
ni uni ie tt mires on face anel neck," writes Robert
8. Wert, Hsq., of No. 615 Galloway Ave., Colum¬
bus, Ohio. '. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery rflid Pleasant Pellets,' and was cured."

Constipation is the commonest beginning
and first cause of many serious diseases ana
it should always be treated with Dr. Pierce's
Plea<.nt Pellets used in connection with the
" Discovery." These are the most perfect
natural laxatives aud permanently cure.

Schedule in Effr.*t

IiEC. 8th 1898.
Leave BUENA VISTA. VA. Ustvs

-orTiiwAitn

Lv New York
Philadelphia
Billilli, ile-

vYaslngtoi]
Bhenaodoak Junct
Luray
Bstshfi
Buena Vista
Natural Rildge
lt nulli ike'
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxville
Chattanooga

Ar Memphis
kr Now Orloane

8 35 a
10 48 a

l-55p
2 Dip
2 40p
4 23p
6 44p
9 f)0 p
4 85 a
740a
710p

. BO p m

."i OT p ia

7 lei [» in
s M p m

I! 11 p ir

12 M a ni
_ 20 a m
3 :I7 a rt
4 03 a ir
B 37 tx in
H 09 a iu
lim u 1.

2 20 p n
r> 45 p in

7 40 a in
8 30 a in

NOHTIiWA-P

jv New Orleans
Memphis
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Bristol
Pulaski
Ile Hine Kee
Natural Bridge
Buena Vista
Basic
Luray
eSheuandoah'Jiinct
Washington
Baltlmow
Philadelphia

tr New York

7 30 p m
8 00 p rn
9 BS a m
1 20 p 111
6 20 p m
I 12 p m

11 30 p rn
12 48 P rn
1 ll a m
2 20 a ni
3 48 a ni
B 48 a m

7^40 a m
8*40 a m

ll 00a rn
1 20 p m

10 00 p in
11 r»0 p in

8 10 a rn

'1.18 a in
1 41 p rn

3 14 p ni

3 39 p in
4 58 ,, in
6 49 p ni

9 16 p in
11*20 p rn

1 L'S u 111

3 55 a rn
li .Via in

"eHTTlcketa eoId_to all points.
Pullman Servleo NVw York, New Orleans.

Washington and Memphis- Convenient
chedulo for passengers fioni Lexington for
ie North anti (South.
"HTStuelenta going and returning from their
omes will lind this a most excellent route
^Information cheerfully f-ialsheel.

C. ll. MOFFETT. Agent.
Buena Vista Va.

W. B. NEVILL. G. P.A.,
Boanoke, Va,

I. F. l.BAGU. T. P. A

FOI!

iyiichburg, Hichnioiid. Norfol)--
('incinnati, Louisville,

and Chicago.
IN EFFECTJan. ls, 1890

Fe /JRichmond No.8_ No.HJ
Daily Ki 8ii ii

ia ve Lexington.1 (i 80m
r Balcony Falls ll 3" u ti 5
¦ Lynchburg l_ 4") pm
r Lynchburg 1 00 pm
. Richmond t> _U pm
Richmond
Nawport Sent
Old Point

r vorfolk
so >_ Connects at i,>i ciiimrg ariti Sour*
1 Kailw.ty North and Sotth
For Cincinnati
avs Lexington.,
rlveBuleony Fall*.
rive New Castle.
rive VV.Clifton Pulgt*
rive Vu., Hot -"j mem
riva WhUeSulphni.
rireCintionati.
rive Lexington, Ky.
rive Louisville.
rivt'l.'hicago.
¦ive Rt. Louia.
¦ive Kansas Citv.
ullmanSleepingCars from Clifto
Jincinnati, and St Louis.
JA1NB A RRIVE AT LEXINGTON
.45 pm.Daily Except Sunday from C >i

rg8*
rv-0 pm.Daily (rom Riclroonelane) Ly rn-1

g.
or Rates. Tickets and other Inlorm ili.n
ly to S 0. ('onmle-ll Citv Ti cket A..nt
lim. T Potts, Aii-t. Len. I'liMintir A

I. bif. inl, Va

No. HI Ki Sunday
4 Wpm
B 00 pa.

7 30 pa
t -VD pm

7 .55 am
8 00 am

ll 00 au
5 30 pm
6 .Vi pm
00 aaa
Port*

ill. J. T. WILSON.
' DENTIST

Lexington, , _

Mle", Washlnstoii Street near Jefferson

IND US ONE DOLLAR ^.r._^iTJ^
' .***.1"*. *U*-i,**» aas-BToia coi
»¦ stoYe, bj rrstght aO.D- mtbltset to 1
.mic* it as 1 ,m,
ar trturat
pat aaa tr
ind pcrfset-
i»tUf_f tory

Ifr-lc-t -vrn, This ato-s U Km Ko. I, oran Ii
uti li, top la -txtti mads from kat* pig lroo, *itra
t. *ne*i, hms-j oor.n, kmrj Unlap* e

Mmua rasa an titra iroodhrrata. nakina ll a par
*aad banar. WI USP. A _-MMflC.a_T_ wit*
rr maya mi gaarmita a-fa dall-ar- toyoar rall-
lautlon. Y o urli>o_ld«l*r woald ct.rfa voa tu¬
nta . ..tova, tke trata** ls only aboat tits for
t HI RUM, hnnnm il Iwl lli.M. ArWrm*.
AM.ROHUOKACO.tllOGHIUGO.ILL
um, ¦M___fc nt rm Ub_M^_M*l« ¦_____§_______». 1*
."? ¦,n^"lvi WV tmrtttaWW^Otrnty r*^rmmu j

_w, I know what becomes ol tLe
They turn into anima'-."

)on't bo foolibh, Johnny."
'©fl, but thoy dr. They /a'l on the
nd, and thtn they're terrapins,
tho).ouch! Slop that!".Chic-
Tribune,
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GREEN OR BLACK.

A teacher in one 0/ the Cleveland
public schools said tho other day 11
ier class in English compositicn:
'.Now I wiah every member of the

.lass would write out a conversation
between a grocor and one of hiq cus¬

tomers, introducing some pathetic in¬
cident or reference."
Among the conip.sitions Inuded in

was tho following by a sweet little
girJ, who may some day glow up to be
a second Octave Thanet or Mary E.
Wilkins:

,'What do you want?" asked tbe wei-
chant,
The lady replied: **A pound of

tea."
"Green or black?" asked tho mer¬

chant.
'.I think I'll tako black," sho said,

.'it's for a funeral."

STORY BY ONE OF SHAFTER'S
MEN.

A soldier who entered Santiago with
General Safter tells this story: A fei
days after the place was surrendered I
went into a smill shop to get some <¦-

bacco. The proprietor wns a /at lit le
chap, all bows and smiles .

"Got any 'baccy?" I asked.
"Si senor," he said. "Ye*, sare; ver'

fine tobac. Hot timo in xo old town
touight, senor."

I took a paper of fine cut and tht?
fat rascal charged me $1. When. I
made a modest kick at such highway
robbery he hnmpeJ up his shoulders
and spred out his hands.

"Well, sj io ," ti a said, "you must
remtmbor tho^t jJaiup"."

eaton'sTan- \y
Pills

A tried, Ima, and safe relief for woman A
ways n li; Mp. Avoid Imitations. (Mat
on h, and nave regrets. At druggists, or sen
sealed. $1. Our booklst 4 coots. W

4ltt?"''l

B & O Railroad.
Time ta li e in effect nov. 21,1&08

'TIL Fl'KTHEB NOTICE

Nukilllliil Ml.

Lv LEXINGTON.
Staunton.
Harrisonburg..

No. 8*
Pass.

413am
5 48am
fl 38am

No. 14*
lu

ll 40am
1 15pm
210pm

.¦I.v.

-ed
-ej_

eitOpm
0pm

700pm
Train 8 and 14 connects with Southernly

H. at Harrisonburg for Strasburg Junction
No .-NOBTHBOFNI).

Ly Strasburg Junction.
Capon Itoael.
Winchester.
Stephenson..
Charlestown.

lr Harper's Ferry....
Washington.
Baltimore...
Philadelphia.
New York.

Net. 8
Pass.

8 20am
8 28am
ll 04am
-lfii
'JWaii
1015am
1155am
12 25am
3 00am
5 40pm

Pa

5 38am
5 '(flani
Cllam
6 21ara
6 55am
718am
940pm

ll 00pm
3 45pm
6 30pm

SOUTHBOUND. No. 59 No. 54
Pass. Pass.

8 (Wain
9 00am
10 40am

Lv New York.
Philadelphia.
lilli tillie ire*.,
Washington.,
Harper's Ferry.
Charlestown.jil OOam
Stephenson.ll 34pmWinchester.ll 44pmMidaletown.12 07pm

.Ceiiinii Hoad.112 20pm
ir Strasburg.Iii 20pm

4 30am
800am
1025am
USSaa
lletpi

¦.

216pm
220pnu
258pi
312]«
815pi

Train 59 connects with (Southern R. R. at
Strasburg Junction for Harrisonburg and.
olnts on Valley Railroad.

~No7597No. 17 No 41|
Pass. ! Veno. I Mixed.Botmaovp,

v Harrisonburg..
Staunton'.

r LEXINGTON.

2 30pm7 15am
3 28pm! 803am
5 36pm 9 32am

815am
1031am

?Dally except Sunday.
For ratt.es, tickets, baggage checked, apply
any office* of the IL _ O, Railroad or to C1
Dudrow, Travelling Passenger Agent1]

arpcr's Ferry, W. Va.
F.I). UNDERWOOD, Gen'l. ManagoifJ. M. SCH RIVER. General Pass. Agent
I). IL MARTIN, Manager Pass. Traffic

HENCH * DROMGOLD'S
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9800.00 OIVN AWAY.
eparate H-e-a-u-t-I-f-ii-1 Flo w ._-rs and
the letters to form an many words u vein
, using the letters backwards or forward,
don't use any letter In tho same word
v time's Una it appears in "Beautiful
wers" It In sala forty small English
de can bo spelled correctly from these
oen tatters, For example.tea, feot, at,
The Hamil Seed Company will pay

} Hundred Dollars in cash to tht* portee n
ling them forty wolds formod as ab >>..
ni are good at wore! making anti n

i forty words witto your name* au i.d
is plainly on your Hst and -Qo'ose '.be
0 with llfteen two cent stampK fer ie*u
lets of Beautiful Flower See els of ten
liar and different varlet lt h.

ir object in giving this Two Hun lu el
ara ls to attract attention to and Intro
our seeds lu tho U. S. Tris offer will

ru'-fully anel conscientiously carried out
it ulieinlel not be e'liiHui-el with uatch
iy affairs. We will spend a larg amount
oney to start our trade (inti want yourniiiiT; you will receive the greatest
in Mada ever offered. If two ur more
ms Hiuvt'od In forming, forty words the
will be <livide>d pro rata. Many extra
ul prizes of|yaluo w|H he awarded to
ni ticiieling twojiiy five worels or more
will andst In Introducing oui seeds and
-liles.
ifnelloU is absolutely guaranteed or
money promptly refunded for tho asking
your Hst as early as possible. Address
di tfeed Co-, 985 Warran vc, t'Ulcaga

CHANGE OF CLIMATE
WON'T CURE CONSUMPTION

The Slocum System il Needed.
A Curative Medicinal Treatment Founded on Modern

Sclcntific Truths is More Potent
Than Air Alone.

FREE TREATMENT FOR I/UNG WEAKNESS.

If those of our readers who reside in
th* most highly favored sections of this
country, where the climate is healthy
and invigorating, with a dry arid tonic
atmosphere, will look about them, they
will see a greater or lett number of their
friends and neighbors dying of con¬

sumption, while many others have
already been carried oft by that dread
malady.
These deaths have occurred from time

to time amid tho refreshing prairie
breezes of summer; ia the fair and mel¬
low days of autumn, ana also In the dry
and sunny season* of a southern winter.
|£Such deaths amid such favorable sur¬

roundings alford positive aad convinc¬
ing proof that climate ilene will not
cure consumption; that neither pine-
laden breezes neSr bracing mountain air
will restore weak lungs or build up a
constitution that is being undefmined
and broken down hythe insidious germs
of a fatal disease.

But, on the other hand, many thoa*
sands of testimonials from grateful peo¬
ple all over this country, who have been
cured by thc Dr. BlcCum System of
Treatment, and are today id the enjoy¬
ment of perfectly restored health and
strength, alford the most convincing
evidence that thia treatment, aided by
favorable climatic conditions and sur¬

roundings, is a poehive cure for Con¬
sumption and all other chronic diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs.Therefore, those who go to the moun¬
tains, the seashore or to southern cli¬
mates, as well as those who already
reside in such favored localities, should
not fail to tako the Dr. Slocum System
of Treatment if they wish to derive the
full benefits of favorable climatic condi¬
tions and scientific medication.
The Dr. Slocum System of Treatment

(consisting of Four Preparations) is both
medicine and food. The medicines used
in it allay the cough and lung irritation,
heal the soreness and subdue the pains
in the throat, overcome shortness of
breath, improve the appetite and diges¬
tion, and bring comfort, rest and re¬

freshing sleep, while its food properties
are building up the constitution, enrich¬
ing the blood and infusing the sufferer
with new life and vigor.
No single remedy will accomplish all

this, but tbe Four Remedies embodied
in the Dr. Slocum System of Treatment
will. More than a quarter of a century
baa hana devoted to perfecting thia
System of Treatment: every indication,
every symptom in Consumption and
other disease* of tbe Throat and Lung.*,
has been carefully studied in the devel¬

opment of this Treatment, therefore
those who take it and give it a fair trial,
certainly avail themselves of all that
modern science and skill have to offer
for the cure of Consumption and ell
forms of wasting diseases.

Dr. Slocum's faith ia the efficacy of
his System of Treatment is so strong.and his interest in tal Welfare of nt-
manity so great, that he will cheerfully
send his complete SysUmof Treatment
(Four Preparations)
ferefs Who ask for it

allin.-

Compute Free Court* ol TreetSMat
Ol Four Preparation*, Fai_al_ et

Dr. ttSSUm.

Write the Doctor.
Simply write, giving your full Bom*,

postoffice and express address, te Dr.
T. A. Sloeum. Laboratories, gd and 9!
Pine Street. New York City, stating teat
you read this article in this paper, wkea
thc FOUR FREE PREPARATIONS
will be sent you, together with free
.ie! vice adapted to your com.
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